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RIGHT TO
INFORIIIATIOTI

ARUNACHAI PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSTON
ITANAGAR

BEFoRE THE couRT oF sHRl RlltlcHEil DoRlEE, srArE cHtEF INFoRMATIoN coMMIssloNER

No.APlC-213/2023 Dated,ttanagar the ZOs M|arch,2u24

Aopeal Under Section 19(31 RTI Act, 2005

Appellant: Shri Yiter Lombi & Yidik Lombi" Library Guwahati Hogh Cour( Itanagar
Permanent Bench, Nahadagrm anmahcal Pradesh. PIN-792110, (lO 7085121tI0
/82s787s128.

Vs

Respondent: The SPlO-cum-Project director, DRDA, Leparada District, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh, PIN-791l0l.

This is an appeal under Section l9(3) of RTI Act"2OO5 filed by Shri Yiterlombi&Yidiklombi,
Library Guwahati High Court, Itanagar Permanent Bench, Naharlagun arunahcal Pradesh for non-

furnishing of information by the SPlO-cum-Project director, DRDA, Leparada Dishict, Govt. of
Anrnachal Pradesh as sought by the Appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005 vide Form-A

Dated 12/1112022 regardng Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana (PMAY-G) Under Basar, Leparada

District.

The 6'h hearing is hetd today on 26s March, 2O24 as scheduled. The Plo-cum-

Project director, DRDA, Leparada District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh and the Appellant shri Yiter
are absent. However, PIO has submitted an application regarding his inability in attending the hearing

fixed due to requisition for election duty and requested the commission to defer the hearing. During
the last hearing held on 12ft December,2023 the PIO was directed to furnish the remaining

information viz ;

The PIO has not mentioned anything about whether he has complied with the directions as

above. The appellant is absent, the commission could not hear from him. Under the circumstances as

above the PIO is directed to furnish the remaining information and in case some of the information are

not available in his offrce he should give a justifiable reason for non availability of the information.
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HEARING NOTICE

L A copy of appointonent order of Technical oflicer.
2. Quarterly progressing report.

3. Current stafus of work site.

4. Photograph of PMAY-G House

5. Beneficiaries name and list.
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Both the parties are directed to appear before the Commission's court on the next date of

hearing, failing which the commission shall impose penalty under section 20(l) of the RTI Act on the

SPIO and in case the Appetlant remains absent the case shall be disposed of without any further

notice, presuming that the Appellant has received information and is satisfied with the same.

The next date of hearlng is fixed on lls June, 2O24 (Tuesday) at 1030hrc.

Therefore, the PlO-cum-Project director, DRDA, Leparada District, Govt. of Arunachal

Pradesh is hereby summoned to appear before this Court in person on the scheduled date

and time without fail.

Order copies be issued to all the partles.
sd/- |

(Rinchen Dorjee)
State Chief lnformation Commissioner

Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Memo No.Ap tc-213t2o2?lqqg ,"."0,,offin ee-g March,2024
Copy to:
\--3;-Computer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website& send mail to all the

parties.
4. Case file.

Registrar /Dy. Registrar
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission
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